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 Deceased +     Living * 

SAT   2/8   8:30 AM   
 4:00-4:45 PM  Confessions  
 5:30  PM   OLP Parishioners 
SUN   2/9  8:00 AM  Bill Billerbeck+ 
 9:15 AM   School of Religion 
 10:45 AM  Gene Williams intention 
MON  2/10  8:30 AM   
TUES  2/11  8:30 AM 
WED   2/12  7:30 PM   
 8:00 PM Eucharistic Adoration  (Chapel) 
THU    2/13  8:30 AM   
FRI    2/14   8:30 AM   
SAT   2/15   8:30 AM   
 4:00-4:45 PM  Confessions  
 5:30  PM   OLP Parishioners 
SUN   2/16 8:00 AM  Mary Raugh+ 
 9:15 AM   NO School of Religion 
 10:45 AM  Ricardo Flores+ 
 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS who 
are aging, injured, battling diseases, recovering from 
trauma or surgery, especially: Gene Williams,  Michael 
Jeffries, Mark Wolf, Allen Reder, Jesse Bishop, Leclair 
Whalen, Tina Falcone, Ethelyn McBride,  Patricia Normile, 
Lorena Burneo, Phil Abel, Tighe Burke, David Preffitt, 
Ryan Spacek, Jolene Van Horn, Nora Reiter, Marguerite 
Dawson, Kathleen Tesi, Maria Alejandra Pena, Gabriel 
Pinto, Liz Mattingly, Nick Imperato, Angela Smith, Jim 
Baur, Ana Gabrielle Martin, Gonzalo Zambrano, Pauline 
Knott,  Mary Duggan, Carol Saladino, Joel Rivera, Mike 
Beckham, Rebecca Lawson, Rick Hermann, Joanna 
Dudek, June Goldman, Marguerite Jeffries, Helen Gawlik, 
Liz Royal, Mary Zajdel, Charles Wolz, Elliott Friedman, 
Susan Mitchell Montague, and others known only by God.    
 

GOD BLESS THE MINDS, BODIES, AND SOULS OF 
ALL WHO SERVE IN OUR MILITARY SERVICES 

including Philip Kuldell, Kelsee Stevens, Thomas Carroll, Mark 
Simons, Jason Kuhn, Henry Field, Will Martin Jr., Schuyler 
DeBree, Izaak Meade, Andrew Murtha, Joe Ouellette, Robert 
Phillips, Patrick Stevens, Jack Gochenour and Stephen 
Barbieri.  Also the members of our Police, Fire and Rescue 
Forces who work to keep us safe. 
 

 
 
Dear Friends,  
  I’ve often heard the observation that we commonly treat 
other people better than we treat ourselves. As an example, 
there have been studies done on medical compliance that 
show that many people are more likely to fill and properly 
administer a prescription for their pet than for themselves. 
What accounts for this? I suspect that it is the fact that we 
can often see the value of someone else or the property of 
someone else; but, in terms of ourselves and our property it 
often becomes familiar, so its uniqueness and value begin to 
go unnoticed. For the sake of concrete example: I am much 
more likely to take care of a chainsaw that I borrow from my 
neighbor than one that I own. Similarly, so goes a familiar 
observation,  “I am much more likely to treat a stranger at the 
store with respect than I am to be kind to a family member.” 
            As a thought experiment, here is a provocative 
thought: What would happen if each of us thinks of his or her 
life as belonging to someone else – as belonging to God? 
Unlike the garden tool that I bought from the hardware store 
and that I now own, my life and gifts and talents are on loan 
to me from God. How does that change things? 
            There are different perspectives that one can take. 
On the one hand it creates a set of obligations: I am required 
to take care of something that I borrow versus something 
that I own. That is true enough. But recognizing that our lives 
belong to God also reminds us of their great value. God 
desired to create each of us and for us to share in his inner 
life. Each of us possesses a unique value that is worthy of 
care and respect.  
            There is an additional challenge. We often value 
things according to their price and rarity. God’s grace and 
love, however, come free of charge and are offered to 
everyone. But that doesn’t mean they are of low value. Some 
of the most important jobs in this world are common and 
receive relatively low pay – just think of teachers and 
parents. But these roles are of tremendous value. Today 
Jesus speaks of the light set upon the lampstand. This is 
God’s grace which he wants to shine through each of us. We 
are invited to be vessels and transmitters of God’s grace into 
the world. This offer is common and free – but it is of infinite 
value.  

  
Yours in Christ, 
Fr. Justin 
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SCHOOL OF RELIGION  Upcoming 2nd Grade 

Events (more info on these will be forthcoming): 
Mar 7 at 9:15 – 11:30 am   2nd grade retreat in Church  
 
 

WUMCO FOOD COLLECTION 
Our collection of non-perishable food items for 
the WUMCO Help pantry is the weekend of 
February 15-16. We continue this effort the third 
full weekend of every month.  This food goes to 
needy people in our own community, so please 
be as generous as you can.  Thank you. 

 
 

LITURGY VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
There will be training for liturgy volunteers on the weekend 
of February 22-23 in the church.  The schedule is as 
follows: 
2/22 9:15 Lectors and EMHC 
2/23 Noon Altar Servers 
In addition to those who expressed an interest last fall 
during our liturgy volunteer recruitment weekend, any 
parishioner who is interested in finding out more about 
what it means to be a Liturgy Volunteer is welcome to 
attend.  Please RSVP by emailing liturgyvolunteers@ol-
presentation-md.org or calling the church office at 301-
349-2045. 
 

FAT TUESDAY PANCAKE SUPPER 
Tuesday, February 25, 6:30-8:30 PM in the gathering 
space of the church.5 per person, $20 per family.  
Pancakes and toppings, bacon and sausage, all you can 
eat!  Volunteers are needed to pre-cook the bacon, 
sausage, and pancakes. If you can help with the setting 
up or the pre-cooking, please see the sign up sheet in 
the gathering space or call the parish office at 301-
349-2045. 
 

WUMCO HELP INC.  
Volunteers provide rides for our aged and home bound 
neighbors to medical appointments and is in great need of 
more drivers! Drivers sign up for rides at their 
convenience, and can run errands, etc., while WUMCO's 
clients are at their appointments. If you are interested 
please call WUMCO's transportation coordinator at 301-
972-8481, ext. 4 or email wumco2@gmail.com. Thanks!  
 

 
 
VOCATIONS TREE  
PRAY FOR OUR SEMINARIANS  
This Lent we will continue the tradition of a “Vocations Tree” 
in the church gathering space, where you’ll see cards for each 
of the seminarians of the Archdiocese of Washington. Please 
choose one or more  cards and pray for  that seminarian each 
day during Lent. Make it a beautiful offering to the Lord this 
Lent to pray for those whom He calls to give their lives in 
service of His Church in our archdiocese.  
 

2020 ANNUAL APPEAL 
Next weekend – Feb. 15-16 - you will be asked to prayerfully 
consider your gift to the 2020 Annual Appeal. The money from 
this appeal supports more than 60 ministries which benefit 
countless men, women, children, and families in our 
Archdiocese of Washington.  Contributions to the Annual 
Appeal are 100% designated to ministries that carry out the 
mission of the Church.  The brochures in the church this 
weekend describe some of these ministries and answer 
frequently asked questions.  Pease be as generous as 
possible. 
 

SHADY GROVE PREGNANCY CENTER 
Do you have a heart for women and babies? Do you have 
experience in fundraising and outreach? Would you like to use 
your talents to forward the pro-life mission? The Shady Grove 
Pregnancy Center is seeking a part-time Community 
Outreach Coordinator. This paid position will focus on 
developing and implementing the Center’s overall fundraising 
and outreach to churches, organizations, foundations and 
other donors. Interested candidates, please send resume to 
execdirector@pregnancy-options.org 
 

MARYLAND RIGHT TO LIFE  
LOBBY DAY  Tuesday, February 11 in the House of 

Delegates Building, Anne Arundel County Room 142, Bladen 
Street, Annapolis, MD 21401.  (Enter through the Rowe Blvd. 
Security Entrance.)  Show legislators that we are with them as 
they oppose the abortion amendment and physician assisted 
suicide.  “Love Them Both” T-shirts will be available or wear 
light blue shirts or scarves to stand out as a group.  Volunteers 
arrive at 10AM to set up tables; 11:00-1:00 lunch for 
legislators and ProLife tables; 1:00 Volunteer lunch and 
briefing; 2:00-5:00 Meet with legislators.  Parking: Whitemore 
Garage, 37 Clay Street, or Gotts Garage, 25 Calvert Street.  
RSVP by Feb. 7 to Julie@MDRTL.org, 410-269-6397. 
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